
Oh ! let us plant in the fresh virgin, earth
Of this New World, a scion of that trée
Be ' neath'whose -shades, our' fathers dwelt, a free

And noble nationýf heroic birth.
-Let'the Penates of our fathers' hearth

Be hither borne --; and let us bow the knee
Still at our fathers' altam O'er the sea

Our hearts yearn fondly and revere their worth.
And though forth-faring from ouïr îather's house,

Not forth in anger, but in love we go;
It lemens not our reverence, butý.doth rouàe

To deeper love than ever we did know.
Not alien and estranged,'but sons are we
Of that great Fatherland beyond the Etea.

-withrow.
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Methinks I see ln iny mfnd a noble and puissant nation rousing herself lîke a

strong man after sleep, and sÉaking her Invincible locks ; a nation not slow and dull,

but of a quick, Ingenious, and piercing spirit; acute to inventsubtîle to discourse,'

not beneath the reach of any point that human* capacity can soar to.

"Methinks I see her as an eagle znewing her mighty youth, and kindling her un-

damded eyeo at the full mldday beam; purging and unscaling her 8ight at the fbuntain

1tSlf of heavenly radiance."-XiUon's «g PtýOtica.il

0 NATios, young and fair, and strong arise

To'the full istature of thy grgatnew. now f'

Thy glorious destiny doth thee endow

W-ith high prerogative. Before thee lies

A future full of promise. , Oh! be wise 1

Be great in aU things good, and haste to sow

The Present with rich germB from which may grow

Sublime result& and noble, high emprise.

011 ! be it hence thy mission to advance

The destinies of man, exàlt the race,'

And te àch down-trodden nations througli the" expanse

Of the round earth to rise above their baise

And iow estate, love -reed'o'm"-s holy cause,

Aucl -give to all. men j ust and equal laws.


